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From SCtre.ijaj- June 1 J . to -Saturday J u n e 27 . 1719 

' lenbotirg Petrribotire, /U/rry i o , O . S. 
' T is advised from Revel, that the Men ot 

War which were fitted out there have been 
seme time at Sea; that Part of them are 

emplo ed t . transport from thence to Abo in Fin
land three Regiments ol" Foot, designed to serve on 
board the Gillies which ai*e the re ; and tliat tlie 
others cruise on all Merchant-Ships going to Sweden. 
They had already taken about 30 Prizes of several 
Rations, unions; them five Ships belonging to the 
Subjects ol thc Kin;; of Greac Britain, viz. the Unity 
from Hull, and the St. George, both bound tor 
Stockholm 5 thc Williim of Glasgow, the Nathaniel 
bf Yarmouth, and che Maty ot" Dublin. A consider
able Number ol Gallies have been built here^ for this 
Summer's-Service. To-Morrow being the O a r ' s 
Birth-Day, a new Ship of 50 Giins will be launched j 
and immediately after Kis Czarish Majesty will set 
out tor Cronflot, whither thc Gallies will soon fol
low, they haVing got a-board all their Necessaries, 
as well as ittibarkecl tlieir Compliments of Men ; but 
'tis yet doubted whether the Fleet can be ready to 
fail from Cronilnt before the Middle of June. On 
the zoth Instant General Jagoskinski began his Jolir-
iiey tor Aland, to assist at the Congress there in the 
Quality of the Czar's Minister Plenipotentiary. 

ii me, fun-14. The Sovereign Gouncil continues 
Its Deliberations upon the Proposals that have been 
made Litely for establifliing- several sorts of Manu
factures in this Canton ; and it was resolved in their 
Meeting of the ioth Instant, that fdr the Encourage
ment of Foreigners who Ihould be willing to come 
and settle here for that Purpose, the Righc of Ha
bitation, called "Le Droitdes Bourgeois habitants* should 
be granted to such as should Upon Examination be 
judged useful towards the setting up bt the said 
Manufactures. A Committee is appointed by this 
State to draw tip Instructions for the Deputies which 
were named lately to assist on the Part of this Canton 
at the next General Diet, which is to meet the zd 
of July, at Baden, and where 'tis said thtt French 
AmoaiTadbur the Marquis d'Avarey, will likewise as
sist, he being expected back for that Purpose from 
Paris, whither he went lately by Order of his Court. 
It is advised from Coire, that the Grjsons have fi
nished their new Treaty or Capitulation of Milan 
with the Baron de. Grehthj his Imperial Majesty's En
voy to the Three Leagues. 

Brustels, fune 24. On the 11st Instant the Count 
de Senneterre, Ambassadour from the most Christian 
King to His Britannick Majesty, arrived here from 
Paris, and immediately made a Visit to the Marquess 
de Prie, who returned it the next Day, and treated 
him at Dinner, with several other Persons of Dis
tinction. Yesterday in the Afternoon he proeeeded 
e n his Journey for Hanover. 

From the Marshal Berwick's Camp at Wcnlerie, 
within a League of St. Sebastian, fune 14. On the 
£l& the King's Army decamped from Iron, and came 
t i the r . A Batallion of the Enemy's Miquclets ap
peared near Oyarson, and seemed resolved to molest 
us m our March j but Brigadier Bulkeley facing them 
with some Companies ot Grenadiers, and tome Pic
kets, hindred them from attempting anv thing, till 
a Batallion of our Harquebusiers of Roussillon-coming 
up, drove them from their Post, and pursued them 
two Leagues. We have no further Account of the 
King of Spain or of his Army, since they retired to
wards Pampelona. 

Hanover, fune ly. Mr.Whitworth left Berlin on 
ihe a id Instant, came hither 011 the s5th, and imme
diately proceeded to wait on His Majesty at Pyrmont, 
from whence His Majesty is expected back here 0*11 
the 30th Instant. -

Hague, fune iy. On the la-th Instant Prince. Kou-
fakin acquainted the Deputies of the States General 
in a Conference, that the Czar being informed some 
Jealousies were entertained, that tlie great Prepara
tions nuking at Pcteisbourg for the Imbarkation- of 
"f considerable Number of Troops might regard. Meck-

his Czarish Majesty had ordered hini 
to make a Declaration in Form, that the said Pre--
parations were designed atjainst Sweden, that the 
Czar would not concern "himself sor the Duke of 
Mecklenboiirg any other way than by good Offices, 
and that he would nbt intermeddle in rhe Business 
of the Empire, or raise any Troubles there. The 
Minister of Prussia being impoweftd by his Court to 
treat here of an amicable Agreement, under the Me
diation 6( the Stares, on the Difference's between 
that King and thc House of Nassaw-Fnleland, abouc 
the late King William's Succession, the Landgrave ot 
Hesse Cassel a n d t h e Prince's of Nassaw, Guardians 
to the Young Prirtce, have written tp the Stares that 
on their Part they were ready to begin thc Negotia
tion, and would to that Ena fend "forthwith theif 
Ministers hither; Baron Dalwich is the Peifon dei 
signed by the Landgrave. Tht. Muscovites hiving ta
ken zo Dutch Ships going to Sweden, the Merchants 
of Amsterdam have complained of it to the States, anct 
petitioned for a Squadron's being sent to the Baltick 
to protect their Trade. The Town of Amsterdam 
has protested against M. Burmania's going Ambassa
dour to Sweden : But as this Matter depends on the 
Plurality of Voices in the Srates General, tlic Sii 
Provinces who named him for that Ambassy persi.t 
in tlieir Resolution of sending him, and his Instru
ctions will toon be ready. 

Windsor, ftineti- This Day the most Noble Eve
lyn, Dtlke of Kingston, Ldrd 1'rcsident of the Coun
t i l , was Installed Knight Companion of the m'ostNd-
ble Order of the Garter, in the Chapel Royal of St. 
George, within the College, in the Castle of Windsorj 
by the most Noble Henry, Duke of Kent, Lord Privy 
Seal, John Duke of Montagu, Master of the Great 
Wardrobe and Captain of the first Tropp of His Ma» 
jfesty's Life-Guards,and Thomas Holies Duke of i**sew» 
castle, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houlholdj 
•Knights Companions ot the said Order, Commission;, 
ed thereco by the Sovereign under the Great Seal of 
the Orde r ; the Atchieveme nts of the late Earl of Al
bemarle having been first offered by the two Senior 
Knights Commissioners: And when all the usual Ce
remonies had been performed in the Chapel, the Pro
cession was- made from thence through the Great 
South Door of the Church up tothe Callle, and the 
Knights Companions, the Officers of the Order, and 
a Great Number of the Nobility, and other Person* 
of Quality and Distinction, were splendidly enters 
tained at Dinner in the Great Guard-Chamber. 

Whitehall , J u n e 26, 1719. 
Whereat a Letter without a Name, dated in fVednefo 

day last, was jent ti tne rf His Majestfs Principal £<•-
cretaries tf State, with a Printed Paper inclosed: The 
Person who wrote the said Letter it defired to come ti 
that Secretary's Office next Monday Miming at Eleven 
of the Clock. 

, Admiralty-OfEce, June i y , 1719. 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty do hereby! 

give Notice, That they have ordered the Impressing os 
Seafaring Men for Hii Majesty's Ships to bt discontinued 
Jrom this Day in and about the Town, and on tbe River 
of Thamet j and that not any Men Will be Impressed 
jrom Ships or Vifftls which are outward bound from airs 
Port os this Kingdom ; And it is their Ltrdfbipt Com
mand, that all Capt aim and officers of His Majesty's 
Ships, whom it may concern, do take Notice thereof at-
cerdinglyi By Command ef their Lordships. 

J. Burchett-

Cuftom-House, London , June *%$, 1719-
Whereas by art AB of Parliament puffed in tbe fitjf 

Tear of His present Majesty it is enaBed, That if any 
Person sliall make, mix or colour, or cause to bet-
made, mixed or coloured, a n y / o r t of SnufF wi th 
any sort of Okers, Umber , or any other kind of 
Colouring (except with Water tinged with the* 
Colocfring cornmonly Called Venetiaa Red only jf*" 
or lhall mix, or cause co be mixed wich any sorr. 


